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the use of the person so impounding said cattle, horses, hogs or sheep, the
sui of five shillings for each head of neat cattle, horse or hQg, and the sum
of one shilling for each sheep, also one shilling per day to the pound keeper for
feeding each head of neat cattle, horse or hog, and three pence per day for feed-
ing each sheep, together with the usual charges for impounding the saine.

II. And be it enacted, That in case the owner or owners of such neat cat- on neglect to
tie, horses, or sheep, or hogs so impounded, shall neglect or refuse to pay the P3y P*"'1y
aforesaid penalties and charges, then the said pound keeper having first given seil trespas.ing
ten days previous notice of the sale, is lereby authorised to sell publicly the said catetI.
neat cattle, horses, sheep or hogs, or so many of theni as may be unecessary for
that purpose. and ilie overplus moncy arising from such sale shall be paid by the
pound keeper to the owner or owners thereof whenever he or they shall appear
to claim the sanie.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.
first day of April which vill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXII.
An Act in addition to the Acta regulating the truckage of gooda and the measurement of coals and salt.

Passed Bih Xlarch 1886.

g - • HIEREAS in and by an Act made and passed.in the tenth and ele- Preamble.
• venth years of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the

£ Fourth, intituled A1n Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the several to & i1l . 4.
Coutlies in their General Sessions, to make regulations for carnen, ieaggo- c. "·

£ ners and truckmen, and to establish the rates and fares to be takenfor the
£ cartagc and truckage of goods in the several towns throughout the Province,
£ and also to regulate te measurenent of coals and salt, the mode of measur-
'ing coals and salt is pointed oui, but no authority is given to the Justices to

make regulations for carrying the same into effect; for remedy whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Logislative Council and As- Just;cesîo make

sembly, That it shall and mnay be lawful to and for the Justices of the Peace in PeI rcgula-
the several Counties, or the major part of them, at any General Seçsions, from surementmof-
time to time, to make such rules and regulations for the measurement of coals coal, and Sai.
and salt, under the provisions of the said Act,'and to enforce the saine under such
penalty or penalties as to them shall seem meet: Provided always, that no fine
for any one offence shall exceed the sum of forty shillings.

Il. And be it enacted, That the several fines and penalties to bc imposed Recovery or
under and by virtue of this Act, may be recovered and applied in the manner Penltisa.

specified in the second section of the Act to which this is an amendnent.
UL1. And bo it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for and Lim;tation.

during the continuance of the Act to which this is an amendment.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to authorise the trustees and directors of thegrammar schoni in the County o'Northumberland to sel

and dispose of the school house together with the land thereto attached.

S. ° -Passed 81th .Marck 1836.

WtITHEREAS the building heretofore occu~pied as a granimar school in the Preamble.
County of Northumnberland is otit of repair, too small and otherwise

E ' inconvenient,

A. D. 18S36. C. 22, 23.


